1) Image Type - Click on color image type below to place preferred image in template. Border and text areas will preset to standard colors.

2) Border - Click on preferred color under border color option to display color in border area.

3) Text Box - Click on preferred color under text box color option to display color in text box area.

4) Option Nos. - Determine border and text box color option numbers desired and enter in block 17 on Custom Digital Print Form FSA-441B or block 15 on form FSA-441

**Standard**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Border</th>
<th>Text Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Natural Color Image</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color Infrared Image</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black &amp; White Image</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: Template colors displayed may vary depending on the monitor used.*